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FRIENDS OF ROSENEATH - FUNDRAISING TEAM
Who are 'Friends of Roseneath'?
The Friends of Roseneath fundraising team have
been an integral part of the community of Roseneath
School. Over the years, we have raised thousands of
dollars with which we have provided the school with
?the icing on the cake?by way of computers, sports
gear, library books, playground equipment and much
more. As a group we are willing organisers of school
functions such as barbeques, school discos, annual
quiz nights and other smaller fundraising initiatives.
We welcome you to come and play with us! We
always have a laugh and love having new people
joining the team. We meet a couple of times a term
over a wine or coffee to come up with plans for
getting the community together. Contact Joanne in
the office if you would like us to get in touch.
We?d love to have you on the team!
Our next meeting is at Coenes 7.15pm 16th August.

COMING UP THIS TERM
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Save the date:

In conjunction with the Quiz
this year we'll be running a
raffle. The quiz and raffle
are our main fundraisers
this year and our opportunity as a community to have
a direct impact on improving our children's playground and consequently
the health and wellbeing of
our children.

Have you seen the new
kitchen?! What a great new
asset for the school. The kids
can use it for baking/ cooking,
we can rent the space out for
parties and events AND have
some of our own great events
with our community!

September 28th.
Back by popular demand we
will be holding the annual
school quiz night on Thurs
28th. Due to the recent
renovations we will hold the
quiz in the hall this year. We
have also secured a fantastic food truck with craft
beer on tap to looki after
our every need!
Tickets will be on sale
shortly. We'll keep you
posted.

Facebook
Don't forget to like the
Roseneath School Facebook page then we can let
you know important dates
as they get closer.

We are gathering some
fantastic raffle prizes but
need a few more to make it
a really amazing raffle. Do
you have any prizes you
could donate?! Big or small
- we would appreciate your
help. Please contact Philly
with your contribution by
Monday 14th August.

Want to help set up the
kitchen equipment? We have
set up a gift registry at
Briscoes. There are a few
more items we need to complete the kitchen so we
thought it would be a great
idea to send it out to you guys
so if you'd like to contribute to
the new kitchen you can. You
could buy an icecream scoop
- or a mixer(FYI its a good
idea to wait for a Briscoes
sale so you don't have to buy
at full price)

psrillstone@gmail.com

www.briscoes.co.nz
click on gift registry
enter 1 August 2017 as the
event date and Roseneath
School will load up.
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